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The arrest of several men cbargea

with complicity- - in the dynamiting
of the Los Angeles Times in Sep
tember last has attracted the atten-

tion of the country- because of the
Inhuman 'act whlea lulled a large
number of Innocent workmen who

ere employed In tho editorial and
mechanical department of that news-

paper. Tho alleged facts published

in connection with tho arrest of Mc-

Namara and McGonlgal certainly
were sufficient to warrant tho ar
rests. AH g citizens, who

deslro that crime shall meet with
'just punishment, should1 rejoice In

the arrest of tho perpetrators of

one of the most henlous crimes ever
committed in this country. Of course
the guilt of tho accused must be

-- proven before any punishment would

be desired. This case promises to

attract as much attention as the

trial of Mojer for the murder of

Stounenberg of Idaho. Al-

ready the Western Federation has
promised 2SO,000 for the defense of

McNamara. "it Is unfortunate that

the arrest of McNamara was compli-

cated in a way that has led to the

arrest of officers connected with tak-

ing the prisoner, charged with kid-

napping.

Whoever is proven guilty of "even

complicity with the dastardly crime
in Los Angeles should be visited
with the oxtremo penalty of the
law at the end. of a rope, and the
citizens of Los Angeles should see

to it that no possible loopholes are
permitted to endanger the applica-

tion of justice.

IJy the" blowing up or the Times

vjtflcp "many were left without hus-

bands or fathers and tho memory of

these victims should deafen the caw

of the country to tho labor union
sentiment which Is 'already being

aroused In behalf of the alleged

criminals.
It Is right. and proper for all men

haled Into court to have aid of

friends in securing counsel to con-

duct- their defense, but none are
justified in proclaiming Innocence

of men surrounded by such damag-

ing circumstances, until tho( evidence
is presented in court.

It would seem that lu tho arresf
of McNamara and his associates evi-

dence has been secured to point to

the source of many other dastardly

crimes In this country

.Tho rhoenlx Gazette has returned

to tho Republican fold and now nic:

the republican city ticket at its
masthead. Just how tho radical Ga

zette-ca- n make up Its mind to sup-

port the regular standpat republican

ticket is somewhat of a conundrum.

The Gazette has recently been train-

ing with tho socialist wing of tho

democratic party and trying to make
people believe that it was In ear-

nest In advocating reforms which

can never bo expected from sucn
republicans as compose the city

ticket In Phoenix. Sure tho Gazette
is a political ishmallte, at all time
ready to change its position. We
suppose now that tho Gazette will

be. willing to allow the democrats to

proceed without any further advice

from i that paper.

. ... . . .
Kays me uouisviue wuner-jour- -

.nal: iSWhilo be can't prove that
Cbots were fired at his men from tho

American custom hlusc In the fight

at Agua l'rieta tho commander of

tho Mexican lcderals who makes tho
cbargo has all the probabilities, to
support him. Tho average &rlzomi

citizen would find It mighty hard to
resist taking a pot shot under ths
circumstances."

' . f
The recall of the judiciary has re

sulted just as St was predicted that
it would when It was placed iff tho
Arizona constitution. This feature
has delayed tho admission of Ari

zona into the Union and It is quite
likely that before our statehood
hopes can bo realized the recall will

havo to be eliminated. If this Is in
slsted on by the president to our
mind the represecntatlves' qff 'Ari-

zona now in Washington should

agrco to It nfther than, farther" 'de-

lay admission. Statehood at this
time Is especially desirable as an
industrial tonic, and tha recall pro-

vision In the constitution is not of

sufficient importance to mako a fight

for with tho chances that wo loso It,

at least In the 'present extra ses
sion. ' J

The peace conference now provide

cd for between tho Mexican- - gov-- j

ernment and those who have offereo

armed resistance to l,t is said to be

moving along with every promise of

a successful agreement which will

put an end to further hostilities. It
iscnow the expectation that Madcro,

tho rebel chief, will be taken into
tho Diaz cabinet as a guarantee of

the earnestness for putting.. into"

effect thS reforms already1 outlined
in tho recent message of President
Diaz. After the peace agreement.

has been completed It is tho general
expectation that Presldent'Diaz will

gladly surrender tho presidential of-

fice and allow the responsibility for
what may happen In tho future to

rest on other shoulders,
a c m

Tho return of Bernardo Reyes to
Mexico from his mission (?) to

France Is regarded as a good sign

for the returning of peace to the
country. Reyes was for t&ny years

at tho head of the war department
in Mexico, and many believe that
had he remained there the govern-men- t

would have shown more mili

tary strength and ability during tho
recent Insurrection. Reyes is much

beloved by his people, but It is said

that he is not 'in loyc with the for-

eigners in that country. Mexico will

require a strong man. like sReyos tp
bring about a peaceful condition

again. I,

Those Americans who havo shown

an unwillingness to allow the citi-

zens of Mexico to settle their differ

ences without their assistance and
advice will perhaps .wake up In the
near future to find that it Is al;

ways unprofitable to butt into
'anally row."

m n

Statehood troubles are not con
fined to Arizona. 'New Mexico Is

experiencing all kinds of uncertainty
as to the fate of the constitution of

tbat proposed new state. Both these
territories ought to be promptly
admitted to tho Union

I PRESS COMMENT

EVERYBODY'S FREE LIST.
(New York Worlu.)

What tho ways and means commit
tee of the democratic house of rep-

resentatives calls "the farmers' free
list" Is in fact everybody's free list
The bill untaxes agrlcuAural ma-

chinery, cotton bagging, burlaps, cot-

ton ties and many kinds of leather,
boots and shoes, harness, barbed
fence wire, meats of all kinds, flour
and middlings, cereal foods, biscuits
and crackers, lumber, lath and shin-
gles, sewing machines and salt.

As tho duties levied upon many
Jot these articles are prohibitory, the
attempt that the committee makes in

,the report which It submitted yes
terday to estimate tho loss in reve-

nue on commodities which arc ex--

eluded In tho extortionate tariff
fe tiMnnaformitt fin tht. nth

je hand, nobody can compute
the gains to American consumers as-
a result, of opening our ports ,freolv
to necc8garlea ln common, use.
Taxed on the articles above "men- -

WHAT OF
BY SAVOYARD.

"Beware of falso prophets, which
come to you In ehcep's clothing, but
Inwardly thej aro ravening wolves

"Yo shall know them by their
fruits. Do men gather grapes of
thorns, or flge of thistles?"

As Grovcr , Cleveland said ou a
like occasion, "This is a time for
plain speaking." Is tho cause of
just and constitutional tariff taxat-

ion- again to bo frustrated by chf
cane on the part of Its enemies and
blunder on tho part of Its friends?
lerhaps not. But why was the lamb
put In ward of tho welt?

When Napoleon tho Great hur-

ried from a, victorious campaign in
Spain" to confront on tho Danube a
fourth coalition of northern Europe,
conjured against him by the Brit-Ic- h

cabinet, he found his forces dis-

persed by his chlof-or-staf- Buthler,
to whom ho wrote: "What you havo
dono appear" so strange that If J

were not sure of your devotion 1

hould think you were betraying
inc. Davoust Is at this moment more
completely at the dlsiosal ot the
archduke than of myself."

And-- who'i the Payne-Aldrt- ch tar-

iff was hatching In tho Sixty-firs- t

congress. Senator Thomas S. Mar
tin. a'Gormanito or tne siraigmest
sect, was at the disposal of Nelson
W. Aldricu and fetched and carried
fpr monopol whenecr monopoly
eould not cJlspcnso with his services.
Now that Is historj known of all
men.

Mr. Champ Clark Is tho speake'
of the. Blxty-sccou- d congress, a po

sltion.tho president being a Repub-

lican, which makes him the titular
leader of the Democratic party. Tho
action 3 of the senato minority, in
electing Martin captain of thet'cru-sad- o

against the tariff Is not only
a. revolt against tho decree of the
couhtrv last No ember, but It Is a
challenge of the organization of

tthe Democratic house of representa- -

ties. And whether they shall seize
on the opportunity, or kiss the rod,
will reeul whether Champ Clark is
fit to b9 a presidential candidate
and whether .Oscar Underwood Is
fit to conduct a campaign against
monopoly.

Nover was audacity more needed
In a Democratic leader, and It Is not
only tho duty of Clark and Under-
wood to nccept this defiance, but
the occasion Is freighted with all the
fortunes of tho Democratic party.
Let Clark: and Underwood hurl fast
and furious their "pop-gu- n bills,"
a la Springer. In politics the great
man propels himself through diffi-

culties liko a cannon hall, while the
niirniy elides through them like a
pestilence. The wine is drawn, let J

tho Democratic house drink It. I
tnow that on tho Democratic side
there are numerous-me- n who rail
of the G. O. P. as the slave of the
tariff barons while holding out the
hat for largeness to their own pot
Industries, if Mr. Speaker Champ
Clark and Mr. Chairman Under-
wood do not grapple with these, the
Democratic party will Una leaders
who will throttle them. The Demo-

cratic party entered into a solemn
covenant with tho country last No-

vember. Is it to be repudiated? Wo

shall see. A movement is on foot
to that end, and Us leaders are con-

fident 'of success.
There Is much talk sLout "pro-

gressive Democrats." I havo little
patience with that sort of cant.
Plain Democrat Is" good enough for
mo without the flounces and furbe-
lows of tho latitudlnarians. The
penitent thief on the cross was a
verv teood Christian, and that man
Mho holds to the teachings .of Jqt- -

ferson and Tilden Is Rood cnougn
Democrat for all desirable purposes.
What Is needed Is a reform "of men,
not a progression of principles. The
fathers gavo us a representative re-

public, partly national and partly
federal, and if the people can only
bo persuaded to bo true to It noth-

ing else is necessary. Tho Dsmocrat-1- c

party never Jost a battle when It
was Democratic, and it never gain-

ed one when It followed false proph-

ets who proclaimed false gods. If
we are to have p "progressive" eov

ernment, the first step is to abolish
the constitution of the United States
and to allegiance to the Brit-

ish crown. They have a progressive
constitution over there.

But tho tariff Issue is again para- -

tfoned now are. Importations, oscept
In the matter of cotton bagging, cot-

ton ties and lumber, are lnconse-quental- .

The free list. If enacted,
should immediately Introduce com-

petition In fields now exclusively

dominated by various g

trusts. t
The wisdom of the committee. If

shown very conspicuously In its ref-

erences to the republican national
platform of 130S and to Presldont
Taft's various Interpretations of It

The republican Sixty-firs- t congress
was false to the pledges upon which
t wid Alwtnl Thft nnrllv demO- -

cratlc Sixty-secon- d congress fortifies
itself lmDrccnably behind these
promises, to which both parties and
the president himself are solemnly
bound

THE HOUR?

manshlp. A tariff is a tax on con-
sumption, a tribute levied on whai
tho citizen must havo. Our .tariff,
laid for monopoly, ls-n- . hardship on
the-- . babe unborn and tho dead

for ,lt taxes tho swaddling
clothes of the ono and. the shroud of
tho other; It reaches both tho cra-dl- o

and tho coffin. Tho Democratic
part) seeks to lift some of the taxes
on what men consumo and fix it on
wealth, ami It is a great pity that
tho Martin machine in Virginia was
impotent to induco" tho legislature
of that commonwealth to ratify the
ou.vuumi.-Ji- . uuiuuiuuiK uuuwi .
income tax. ..

Tho most extraordinary photuMiie-co-

wreJentfcd to tho human under
standing In tho eiiiire hlston olU.

DYNAMITERS ARE

government among men Is dlscov- .fednapplng .charges and petitions to
ered in tho C.rcma enacted In the congress?
southern states after the surrender "In a case of this kind the peo-o- f

Leo at Appomattox and before tho pie demand a trial on the merits ol
surrender of tho Republican party tho case, and It what the prisoners
when R. B. Hayes withdrew tho reg- - and their friends havo declared is
ular army from its degrading and in-- , true, the trial on its merits is what
famous duty of serving as a police
force ln tho seceding states. Not-
withstanding their armies were ov-

erthrown, notwithstanding their
homes wero In ruins, notwithstanding
alien vultures gnawed and toro at
tbb south'3 very vitals, notwith-standn- g

hostile and threatening bay-

onets
I

wero at every cross road, not-
withstanding hundreds of thousands
of tho, 30Uth's best joung blood em-

igrated to tbo north and to the
west, notwithstanding hato ruled
tho council at Washington and op-

pression percLed on tho Hag wher-
ever it fluttered to the southern
breeze notwithstanding this and
theso and all, the Invincible Anglo-Saxo- n

of tho south rose Jn his maj-

esty and seized bn, regained and
held ory ono of tho eleven state
governments that had made tho con
fedcracy and drove tho vandal hordo
from place and power. When some
Gibbon, or Hume, some Robertson or
Macauley, in glowing periods, shall
fittingly teHthat glorious stnry. it
will bo the grandest political picture

d to tho human memory
and tho numan imagination, and It j

will thrill the heart 'and nerve the
arm of the freeman, wherever his
lines bo cast, of countless genera-
tions yet to be.

And the south could have rid her
peoplof and the northern people as
well of tho oppressions of the tariff
had her sons been true. Carpetbag-ger- y

and all tho innumerable knav-

eries and numberless Ignominies
that wero In its train would yet
be In the? green tree, triumphant
and flagitious, had there been at
the south as many traitors then as
there aro protectionists now. It wo
labor under tho oppressions of a.

It Is because its miserable
garbago Is very enticing to certain
southern palates. The south will rid
herself and the country of monopoly
taxes as soon as, and not before, tho
eouth rids herself of her protection-
ists In tho two houses In congress.

It is preached that as long as the
stealing is going on the youth must
have her share. That is precisely
what Pennsylvania says, exactly
what Now- - Eugland says, except that
Pennsylvania and New England' do
not rlay the hypocrite over it. They
say 'to tho south: "Here Is the steal-
ing going on. come and get your
share, The stealing is unconfined.
and it will ruin us the day It Is
made sectional."

xNow tho south is a cotton plant-
er, and Aldrich and Bailey, Dalzell

and Martin may lay their heads to-

gether "till they are blue, black and
mulatto," as Bill Arp puts it, and
they can purvey none of their steal-
ing for tha man growing cotton,
who Is a taxpayer,, and not a tax-cate- r.

He is tbo one whoso property
is stolen to make somebody else
rich. GIvo him absolute free trade,
and requlro the wealth of the coun-

try to support the government, and
your cotton planter will bo the most
Independent and Jhe most prospcr-v- s

farmer Jn the? world. The old
south, God bless her, know-- It The
new south' ie trying to forget

about raw- - materials. The
manuacturer Is not a consumer of
them. He merely uses them to fit
them for tho consumer, who plays

the tax, and consequently Mr. Bail-

ey's proposal to tax tho manufac-
turer on his raw material does not
attain to tho dignity of a cunning
subterfnge. IP Is an Insult fo the
Intelligence ot the cotton grower,
who- - pays the tar on the raw ma-

terials tho manufacturer licks Into
shapo for him.

Tho wool growers had a big pow-wo-

out west in February. They bad
a grand banquet, $25 a cover, all
paid, for by poor devils who sleep
under blankets taxed at more than
100 per cent The wool spinners
from New England were on hand,
and tho bors spok to tho million-

aire shepherds,, and here is what he
said. "Never, never, never consent
to taking1 the tar off wooL" And yet
Bailey saya these spinning getitry
ray that tax. If thero is a man in
Texas fool enough not to know that
mount. And why shouldn't It bo so?
The taxing power Is tho greatest at
tribute of sovereignty, and just '
taxation Is tbo richest fruit of states- 1

the manufacturer favor free J

Continued from Pag 1.)

matters were In tho hands of In-
dianapolis attorneys and everything
was immediately dropped. "But
something has to bo dono quickly,"
said Hilton.

Hilton Grows Critical
"The 'technicalities at this stage

aro a mere waste of time and money.
Tho men aro already In the juris-
diction of this court, and no matter
if Ttttrna flirl or In i tiff.h.n.inrlA.1

(unwarranted manner. It Is certain
ill under thn sunromn. cn.irt An.- - --- i

cislon rendered In tho Moycr-Ha- y

wood-Pettibon- o case, that they will
bo left hero to undergo trial. What.
therefore. Is tho uso In dallvinir with

should bo had as soon as possible,
Confession Figures In Case.

The district attorney declared ho
was ready to go to trial at once.
Captain Flammcr declared that tho
evidenco was tho alleged confession
of McManigal and the finding of the
Infernal machines alleged to havo
been unearthed by Burns. Flammei
declared that McManigal did mako
a confession that securely fixed tho
guilt of the numerous dynamiting
outrages.

"McManigal certainly did make a
confession." he asserted, "and It cov-

ers tbo entire conspiracy which re
sulted in the loss of scores of lives
and tho destruction of millions of
pronerty,

"Then where Is the confession?"
he was asked.

"Back cast," ho replied.
Hp declined to be more explicit.

but It is said the document Is in the
custody of Assistant District Attor-
ney W. J. Ford, trho Is awaiting the
outcome of the kidnapping" charge
preferred against him by the Iron
Workers' attorneys In Indianapolis.

Ready to Raise Fund.
DENVER. Colo., April 26. Tho

Western Federation of Miners' head-
quarters jn Denver stands ready to
levy an assessment of $5 against
each of its 10,000 members as a de-

fense fund for J. J. McNamara, of
the Structural Iron Workers, who
was arrested Saturday ln Indianapolis
for alleged compllcity-l- n tho Lo An-

geles explosion of October 1.
This statement was made by Char-

les H. Moyer. president ot tho West-

ern Federation of Miners.
"I consider the entire afTalr a frame-u-p

similar to the ono I myself and my,
aasociates experienced somo years
igo in connection with the death of
farmer Governor Steunenherg of
Idaho.

."The charge that dynamlto was
lept by McNamara In the headquar-
ters of tho organization Is silly," con-

tinued Moyer. "If ho was implicated
In the explosion ho would have had
too much sense to keep dynamite
around his headquarters.

"It is very easy to hire 'Orchards'
to plant dynamite where the detec-

tives who paid them to plant it can
easily find it". ,

Copies of the Confession
LOS . ANGELES, April 2S. Al

though the original transcript of
tho confession alleged to have been
made by Ortio McManigal is said
to be in the possession of Assistant
District Attorney Ford, at Indian-
apolis, copies of it were brought
here on the same train, with the
prisoners today.

Charles J. Smith, assistant man
ager of tho detective agency which
effected the capture of McNamara
and McManigal," was quoted tonight
as assorting that not only wero the
previously published versions of tho
confession true, bat that further
more tho alleged conspirators In-

tended to blow up the $23,000,009
Owens river aCqueduct, tho L03 An
geles city hall and the industrial
plants ot icveral Arms and corpora'
tions which have been identified
with the anti-unio- n labor struggle
in this city.

Smith is also quoted as Baying
that no doubt James McNamara la

J. bT Bryce, who is alleged to havo
laid the dynamlto which destroyed
tho newspaper building.

"Ho was known as Bryce to Mrs.
McManigal," said Smith, "berore ho
camo west to blow up tho Times
building. But whes he returned to
Chicago she was given to understand
that ho had become Mr. Sullivan."

O. M. Hilton announced late to-

night that be and Job Harriman, can-

didate for vice president on tho
ticket, had been retained

temporarily to take charge ot the
defense.

Having been successfully tried on
the road, "The Belle of New York,"
condensed Into a vaudeville sketch.
Is now to be featured at the London
Palladium.

wool if'he paid the tariff on it, it is
tho duty of the authorities to ap- -

nrohnrxi him. n Is not safe for him
to be at large, for ho hasn't sens
enough to keep out of the fire.

The funniest play ever staged is

"SEVEN DAYS"

which 'ran for months in Chicago and New
York last year. It is the dramatization of

"When a ManMarries"
which will be published in serial form in

TheRevieiv.

Watch for opening

chapters Next Sunday

Every Walk of Life
the steps should be made easy and com-
fortable with Stetson Shoes, the standard
of style and stability. The softness of the
leather, the freedom from irritating stitches
and the painstaking adjustment to the lines
of the foot, represent the highest achieve- -

ment in foot-comfor- t, style and durability.
It is- - a pleasure to
chowyotfourStetsons

because they will give yorrthe shoe
service that makes you a perma-
nent custqmer. The Stetson
Corndodger, as shown here, is made
to fit feet as Nature made them.

"THE FAIR STORE"
Frankenberg Bros. & Newman
Main Stteet Bisbee, Ariz.

" Stetsons cost more bv the

TUFT UNEXPECTEDLY

GOES TOJEW YORK

Officiates at Exhibition for
Blind and Addresses Hun-

garian Republican Club

NEW YORK, April 26. The blight
of the sightless, his pride in the
militia and the call of the Hun-garia- n

Republican club brought the
president of the United States to
New York tonight. Standing on tho
stage of the Metropolitan opera
house among distinguished guests,
the president touched the button
which' flashed the light from a large
papier macho lighthouse, opening
what Is said to be the largest ex-

hibition of the work of the blind
ever held.

The president devoted a great
part of his address in urging a fur-
ther effort toward the prevention of
blindness among infants and also
spoko in favor of more vocational
schools for the blind.

Shortly after 11 o'clock tho presi-
dent reached the Hungarian club,
where a dinner was held. As sev-
eral speakers uere scheduled to
precede the president, it , appeared
that it would bo early morning be-

fore ho spoke. An incident in con-
nection witfr the president's visit
was tfie presentation to him at a
reception of the Military Order of

"Foreign Wars of a gold jeweled
badge representing an honorarj
membership in the order

D

THEwell-print-
ed

VALUE

stationery as a
sieans of getting aad
koldiag desirable buii-ae- ss

has been amply
demonstrated. Consult

as before going
" elsewbere
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See Oilman's Sealskin window for
purses.

.See Oilman's sealskin pGrses.

WKKUKSfi .a

In

balr. hut less hv the lear -

; MASONIC TEMPLE DEDICATED.
TRINIDAD. Colo., April 2C

High degree Masons from all over
Colorado attended tho dedication to-
day of Trinidad's new Masonic tem-
ple. The building cost JGO.GOO nnd is
ono. of. the finesf edifices in the
state owned by 'the Masonic fra-
ternity.

"The. Whip." which established a
new record by running two seasons
ot Drury Lane, is soon to bo produc-
ed in Paris.

A CHILD'S ENDOWMENT.
Most mothers who aro interestea

In tho education of their" children
try to devise a plan whereby they
can set aside nickies and dimes
which tho child receives. They
generally put it in a little tin bani
which will mean something to thi
child in the future.

New York Life has just Issum
a new policy to cover this ground.

The New York Life Ins. Co., Is
sues these policies payable either
by annual or semi-annu- premium.
To secure the payment ot an en
dowment of a fixed amount on at-

taining the age of 18, 21 or 21
years which ever may be selecteo
at the outset. These policies pay
an annual dividend. No medics.)
examination 13 required.

The amount assured la alw&ys d
."erred for a complete number of
years and the date of the applica-
tion, (thct is the date of the pay-
ment of the first premium) doter
mines the date upon which tin
date of the contract terminate
Thus, supposing the child la three
vears and fqur months of age '
'bo time of the application for In
surance, it wilt rce!vo the amount
assured either at the age of eiga
teen years and four months o
twenty-on- e years and four month
or twenty-fir- e years and four month
according to the period of the cu
dowment.

The policy is after
three full annual payments bar
been paid. The policy has a guar
anteed cash, value and embrace
every advantage of twenty year en
dowment policy for an adult after
the child Is fifteen years of ag
Should the child die before attain
ing the age of fifteen years th
company will return the premium
received and the dividends accm
Ing on the policy. The aftv&nta?
of this method of saving over an?
other is that the child has a flxen
plan for his saving and a period
to work to. We are going to mak
a special feature of this policy, anj
one Interested ln the future welfar
of their children can get fartbr
particulars by calling at my offlc
or dropping a card to Box 3SS, Ri
bee.
J M. MCGREGOR, Agent, Room
Ilank of Bisbee Bldg. Phone 31 1

New York Life las. Co.
litssee. r-- AxIiodt


